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Attending 
Fina ces 
Office 
Discl.issi·on 
Direc mail 
New Callo 
MINUTES OF TH~ R~SIST s EERI NG c o:t•1ITTEE M };Tir'G 
July 2?, C mbr idge 
NOTE WELL: THB l'\}:;XT ~1::ETii .- G Oi: TH]!; COMMITTl~E Wil.L BE 
HELD OH SUNDAY, S:b;PI' ?th, TI' 'E & :?LACE '!'O 
Bl!: Ai"HOl'NCED o -
Mer,1bers: Paul Lauter, 1',lorence Howe 9 Dan Stei--n, Bill D4vidon, }'r,•.1.nk Joyce, Robert ievin, Dick Mumma, Noam Chomskyo 
Area Peoplei Wayne O:,Neil, Doug Mccay, Saul Slapik.o.f!, 
Hilde Hein, i,eather Lechtman, Ken Hale. 
Guests: Willium Homans, Attorney for Mike Ferber; Bob 
Rosenthal, Chmn. of the Board - Civil 1., · berties .uegal 
Defense }'und; Hik Goodman, representing Mitch and 
"Extra!" in P.L·ovidenceo 
Staff: Bob Pars . ns, Carrie Hatch, Arlene Siegel, Chris Stevens ,. 
l) An updated financial report .was acceptedo 
2) Brother Stern went on record as being opposed to our 
spending large sums or money in direct-mail -fund raising~ 
3) The staff was asked to prepare a special financial 
report which would show the ratio of grant disbursements 
t'6 total income c-
l) The staff will reconsider its plan to have protective 
grills ::iounted over the interior windows o (It has since 
decided t settle !or heavy plywood covers.) 
2) Hcmbors of the Commit:;ee were asked to keep alert for 
possible new staff members Lo replace those leaving in ti ... e fall ,, 
There ensued a long discussion on what is being called 
the "fall offensiVte,," I:,01:g discussions are a drag to listen 
to, even more of a drag to summarize, so we'll skip ito 
Then xt direct mail funding letter will go out in the 
middle 0£ Septembero The mailing will include a list an~ 
description of projects funded by R siet, possibly a prlcis 
of the new Call, an appal for funds, and o+her material 
d si~ned to make people re ch for their ch ckbookso 
Apparently it 0 s almost baked ., .blorence will tighten up 
the lj.terary style (, It will be mailed out to the Resist 
list and later printed in appropriate journala ,"' A press 
conftlrenc will be called to announce it o The first large 
mailing of the new call will be accompanied by a cover 
lette·r th ··t explains the history of it. 
Other b'-4siness l) Dill Homans presented his interpretation of the Court 
of Appeals decision in the case of the BosLon Four. 
2) The following people will be invited to join the 
Steering omrnittee: Tony Avirgan (has accepted), John Wilhelm, 
Franz Schurmann (has asceptedJ, and John McDermott ( 
Wayne, 
Brian Foye, Col l ege Sta. Texas, 
has moved to Uibana Ill. 1Please remove 
him from your contact lists. mha-ks. RP 10-18 
F1mt!i~1&1 Sta~mnt aG•JU~ 21» 1969 
~ fQr Jul.3 U.9 1969 
D:labU'Mlllmta 
Gll"l!D.'ta 
Detroit Real§tame (eml'geney) 
Bat lea-ton Cotta nloW§e 
Pat l9vg (Chicago) 
Vietnam GI 
B,;1 .. Portsmuth Action Cou•11 
(eaergeo.cy) 
Otber Exp,aaea 
Total DS..burae•nta 
B&l..-e tor JuJ.¥ 25s 1969 
Incumbermente .. Septo lat .. 
Greta 
Pat Burg 
PISS 
Peacemakers 
Reot 
Phom 
Direct M&11 
ProJect #1 
ProJeot #2 
~11 
•·'., 
200000 
T5o00 
100.,00 
130 .. 00 
300000 
100 .. 00 
500 .. 00 
1610000• 
311, .. 00 
1000.00 3800 .. 00 
100000 
100 .. 00 
200000 
250000 
40000 
301lol5 
312SoT4 w 
3997 .. 63 
Mote on I>irec't Nail: Sf.nee the Saering Committee Meet1ag ot 3113¥ 14, We have 
received ,ae.1 .. 00 1D additicna:L reuU"DS., giving a current pmtlt at $18750660 
/ 
Li. American Deserters CQmrn.tttee, Jlrance; $350/month to meet their deficit 
in monthl;y operating EtJtpenaee '1/' ~~l) ~ s .,,. o$ / ·: 
2o Toronto Anti-nratt Progi-amme: A montllJ.1 atipe~ (of a few hundred 4o~n} 
• j 
r )~ -~ -~ V"r\.Of 
/. Vietnam OI.: Taken c~~ -ot at the Juq1(l~ meeting 
: ! : 
• . .' :. • ··: : I ~ ✓• David Bolduc, The ~~i~ce, Colorado{· -~/month tor rent ($5,,_) ~)!°t-
the phone bill ($45,) · · · r • . '. ·; i. · ; 
. .. . f' '.' 
✓.:, erto Bic8D Peace ~, San Jun, ~ Bico: Geaenl a~ t;,J;:, 
•,.. .. tunde to help the8' ~.¥,~inue their co~-~~l,liDg vork ff ~PO · 1. ~ t. / llaDey -•• ~l Tem• : 11>~ ,fe»t and an ott- pr~i~; 1 ;}; ~ 
· ,· · preae for an UDde~:ro~ paper : r) / '. · .- ' · · . 1 :'Y-1 i}: ' / ; ··. ·.-::: :; }-; ·:~·: ' ~_.:.::ff·:: 
,.;•,"• / ; I •' • 11 :•,~ 
!;:f.1 .. :-: t;t. D .. A .. WoRoL~PoOo~~-=• ~~~!·;to send out t~i~ --_t1rat ,f'und-raising ~'f~i-~i}.-'..}\\ 
. .. 
'•; 
• / ,' · , . l,r. I ' l ' f 
I&( Detroit Draft Couue.3:i:i~ Center: PUn~ -~ or: pqstage tor a high ·•ch~;;:_;:_ 
mailing . . . . ' .. ' . ' I' . 
·~-:·\_ ' . : .'./ ~:· : 'j. : i , ... , .:. 
i~:;' · ,/. Waterbm-y Peace BD4 :J.l., Watertur,J•_~DD.: Seed maoey tor k~:;;: 
~:. coUl18elling c~nter ·-: __ .-i }';.·_, :_:. · t,lb-tJ · ~.Jl•.i:? 
!.,· · ✓ ,·.\.' ·.;:• ,. _ (' . . ,: _ 1r p N\0) . 
.. ~ ' • J • • ·,ii...~· · .. ' . . . . . J>-· . Training tor Co~t~/~~ion, Cambri~~:·-.,.: 1leeda up to $12~-000, ;'_' :.' 
;' . · to set up a t _ra1,Ji1'8 -~ tor atu~• volunteering to do '.•o.c'iai\ . · .. 
_:;::'.-. ·j work '.·:···. · .- :__.: 
•/' . . . .·' 
·'. ·1··,· .. 
• Committee to Support Re~t,tance, Sto U?~i~, ~~;. $980 toward th'eir 
reaearch project on ·'t;he· military-i.nduat~ial-~c.ademic complex 1D 
St. !Duis . . _f. ~ ()t) 
... 
I 
i'' 
. i I : • 
'1!' 
✓• Coffeehouse, Baat Jo•ton, Mau.: kk~ care of at the J\1J3 14 meeting 
•.• 
✓• Pat Burg, Chicago, Ill~ia: ~ c~ .ot at the J~ 14 meeting 
/ YOUDg Patriot•, Cnicago, Ill:IDoi•: $11Q7/110Jlth tor 3 montba tor office 
expenaes; $550 right away tor Qttice equipnent; $200 ,f'or a m1meo 
( ,:lff) 
-./ t-t ~o.p ~ 3 l-V\0 s. 9". 'l'he Resistance, Detroit: Tak.en c~~•.aa an --~~-;palit 
" 
.J~ funding :request - p. 2 
✓lew England - Portsmouth Action Couucil: taken care of as emergenc~ 
grant ot $40 .. 'lhey may be submitting another request today (Bunday). 
~icagn Borth Side high school organizing p,oject (SIIB. non-PL/WSA) : M nthly $$$ 
Rent $1~5 - Literature $300 - Salaries (6) $84o. Als( $500 n< e fr r :r· ·1m. 
/suw rt in L ndon, England' f, r onerat:one in auoport of Amer<.-an pol"t al 
exi.les. ✓-tttee to End the war in Viet !lam un:v. t Ill., Cha1ll,,I gn: fo · 
productcb( n of "Al'.B" GI paper, $55 -$90/iaaue for next h i.ssues. rt, 
NB. Bugh Matthews hl'\s already g:ven them $100. Pf /0-V 
~o. "EXTRA!" Underground paper in Prov·dence: $~35/m nth to c ver def it n 
total operati,ns. 
'-' r +, J-$ b7) I:?. 11\DS 
21. ~D> ,/\A~""'""'( ~l.ftri> 
22. RA- -r Ur~ #-s~ 
230 p\,),t . R Hu:+ c.;,c e ~1~1 ~ ~o> 
' FmmDG GRA!ml ~u,y ~9 
group Juq Aug. Septo '!rotal 
l) Detroit Re81stance emergency $100 $100 
'Por organizing around trial of~ S1ncav1tch 
2) Bast Boston Coffeehouse C Tc.1c. 'I ,, ) $100 
l'or repairs & equipnent 
3) Pat Bm-s (Juq 14) $400 !JOO Boo 
Por ch1l4 care while she works on counseling pl'Ograms 
4) Vietnam GI (J;.f41 ,.J $250 250 
Jtor printiDs & typaetting J~ 1aaue 
5) llev England-Portamouth Action Group emergency ~ 
.,or expeuea ot ~ in support ot Daniels & Baney 
6) Ame1~can Deaertera Conn1ttee, Pan• $350 350 350 1.,050 
Por general program expmsea 
7) ~ :ronto Anti-Draft Programe $].SO 150 300 
Por general program expenses 
8) Pllerto mean Peace Center 200 
Jbr geneal program expenses 
9) Waterbury, Conni, Peace & Pnedcm $100 100 100 300 
Por seed 1QODey tor draft counseling 
10) t:cmmittee to Support Besistance, Sto !Duis $200 200 
J'or reeearch on military-induatria1-univenity consortium. 
11) Young Patriots, Chicago $400 200 200 
Por general. program expenses and office repairs 
12) ComJ.ttee to End the War in Vietnam $100 181 100 
Champaigr1, Illo "gor publishing 1•AoP0Bo" 
.. 
13) "El'J.Mi"" Providence 1 ,, $200 authorization to. . • • 6oo 
Jbr general program expenses 
·' 
" 14) sm, Clnicago llO 
J'or ~'penaea of ralq tor Coupi:racy ~ 
15) Pb'.ilf ~d.elphia Resistance 200 
J'or l.!oumea on political anaqais 
Beque•_!;·• Pending: Detroit Draft Couueling Center; "RAT", authorization to $300., wait 
1:or word from PaulJ Colorado Resistance; Brovnvood~ Texaa Draft Info o Center 11; 
f.s'tJPPORr 1 IDmdon, Engllmdo 
1!!9:uesta Denied: Detroit Area WRL & JBR; TraiDi~ tor Comity Action, Cambridge., Mas110; 
Chicago Borth Side High School Project (SDS) 
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National 
Office 
July 8 , 1969 
Dear Paul, 
Bill Ayers told me that he spoke to you about the fund-
raising that we are involved in to cover the expenses of the 
National Action in the fall * I am enclmsing an itemized 
list .that we have prepared to explain why we need money. 
I hope that ~esist will be able to help us pay for 
some of the projects and also that you will seed me 
the mames of any people that you know who might also 
be willing to make a contribution . 
I am not sure how far you are from Washington D.C. 
but if you are in driving distance you might want me 
to contact you when we pull together some of the fundraising 
projects that we have planned there. I hope to hear from you 
soon ,. 
Yours in struggle . 
Lisa Meisel , National Office 
Staff 
Bel ow f son itemized Ii st of the expenses thcf we see forthcoming as we plan for the 
National Action in Chicago this fall. The explanation of eoch item will, we hope, 
make clear its necessity in order to organize a successful moss action to end the war 
in Vi et nam, support fie Black Liberation struggle, and demand that oll political pri-
soners be set free. 
Individuals and groups are urged to ~nd contributions for either a specific item or 
a general contribution which we will use toward whichever project we feel . is in need 
of funding most at the time. 
Friends ore also urged to send us lists which they have compiled of people who 
would be willing to aid us financially. 
I. STAFF-$2, l00. A staff of ten people will be working full time on the Notional 
Action. These people ore to be paid $15 a week for 14 weeks. 
2. TRAVEL-$7,000. Five of the staff will be stationed at the Chicago office. The 
other fiave will be traveling across the country to organize for the action. Travel 
expenses should run about $100 a week per person for 14 weeks. 
3. PROPAGANDA-500,000 posters, wallposters, and small stickers: $20,000 
1,000, 000 I eafl ets: $8, 000 
100,000 buttons: $5,000 
Because written propaganda is such an important part of any organizing job, we 
feel that moss distribution of posters, wallposters (these are glued onto buildings, 
etc.), small stickers, leaflets, and buttons is critical. 
4. FUNDRAISING MAILINGS-$500 
MEMBERSHIP MAILINGS-$1,000 
5. MASS NEWSPAPER-$24,000. We are going 
that will be appropriate fo~ mr.,ss distribution. 
before the Nationol AcHon wi11 be distributed 
will cost $8,000 to produce each month. 
to start work immediately on a newspaper 
The three issues that will come out 
to 200,000 people each month and 
-,h(ea_ 
6. OFFICE-$7,400. The National Act:on off:co oo_,t., fi/oo fo um• to. t,,r __ , _ ___ s.1 __ _ 
We ore having o WA TS Line inc;tolled for that period because of the tremendous 
number of long distance phone calls that will have to be made ($6,000). Supplies 
for this office will cost $500. 
7. LEGAL & MEDICAL-$27,000. We are plonning o ~:sive peaceful do,non&tration, 
but wefeeT tnaf we l,ave a responsihility to those people who wiH be with us in Chicago 
to provide medical and legal services in the event that either would be necessary. We 
will have a teem of doctors working with us who estimate their expenses at $500, and a 
•' team of lawyers who have requested that they be allotted $1,500. The lawyers also feel that o 
a bail fund of $25,000 should be on hand to avoid any unnecessary hardships. 
All of these expenses total $I02,500, which we must raise in the next three months. 
We hope that people will help us to make the National Action as important as the 
issues warrant it be by helping us with this financial burden. 
Li a '•~ei el 
3i].l Ayers 
~ 608 i1est 11a di on 
Ch . c .. f;c, lll . 6 12 
'I'\e dost n offie 11 ·1 b 
··L~O , iihich th steering commi t e 
Our thowifrt. i s s t t it might go a 
r "'ising mailing ; but obv"msiy yo 
1ith that litt~ e · ce tow t 
that, o c ii!s c earer what 
· ch t e inc_ · :n d to put up 
p r pose. but th r •·s no y 
in 1ep.tern.b ~· or Oetober. 
· eople wre ery a.n ~; ous 
ing out e~ c 
votec at t 
1d . 21 93 
ve so e sense of whatjs 
s 
p anne for the 11th. 1hat is, 
., ou expect t • ht happen- x-a · 
gu ss; some .~cen rio a.bou.t ,hat 
, W~.e e , "fhen , e tc . I ' s 
n t i a ossible · at ·. , ..l ·r uou.l . to co- sp nsor, fo 1hat 
that might be 
''ur office 1i' 1 a ·so be se cin.' you a ist of· Steering 
omrfli ttee eople ( so etiha t iff erent by noi frou1 wha tis on the 
]. ,ft hen~) • Pl as fe f ree to contact t nem a.bout fund- ra.isi g , 
etc .• l o • f you uant to knou nam · s of good local contac s, 
t to yo I ut I *'r not su:'"e if "hicagc will be t e 
to whi h the kin s of' folk t, o rnak up the esist 
t <.onst · tuenc ,,.u ce.h usef\tlly co tribute . 
-Y es, ·ue •:i; .. e ind ivin~ distan e of ti/a.s ngton (o.bout an hour) . 
Ie ' be gone a: of A "ust ( th&t one _o ked · ike a "J'ac t ion), 
but back Sept. 1 nd we ' d ike to t kept up on a fund- raj.sing 
and otl: er area ph.n • o put .p fo:Uts oming t o . h this 
ua J 
soli a "i t y ,, 
aul ·. ut r 
R .BSIST STEER ,lBO. CO_M)l l _~ ~ -E E 
loam Cboma)Qr 
15 Suzanne Rdo 
Lexington~ . M•s o . '1?113 
611-862-6160 
Willi• ».vldon 
T Colle ·t..me P.( 
Ba,,•rfc:ird.,: P~: 19041 
215-MI9-6iS4 
Richard l'l.llCka 
Donald Kalish 
151112 MulhoU&Dd. Dro 
Loe.Anplea, C&l.U o 900-°-4 
213-412-0194 
um1e Kapt 
141 Oxton,- Sto 
Cambridget Muu 02138 
61.7-492°73'6 
Bus Kcn1ngsberger 
4 Eat 95th Sto 
lev Yorke Bolo 10028 
212 ... 91-7144 
Pal Lcter • l'loreuce Hove 
10 Lan.tea Dro 
Lutherville6 M4o 21093 
301252-1517 
Depte i ot L1D&Uie:t1cs 200-132 
Ml'l 
Calbricige~ Mue o . 02139 864-6900 x3221 ·· (August only) 
General Delivery 
Well.fleet , Masso 
Dept_o~i qt Phya le& 
~•~ord. College 
~verf'ord.1 P&t1 1 ~9()4.l MI9g,9600 . 
People Againat Reoium 
212 McKerchey Bl.4so 
2631 Woc4Va'rd Aveo 313 .... 962.7210 
Detroit, Micho 48201 
llept.,. ~ Phil.C'>Bopb.y 
UCLA 
Los Angeles CaUre 90024 
213°825-lOSB or -1'+76 
Depto• ot Humuitiea 145 .. 409 
Ml!\! 
Cambridge, Maaa o 02139 
864-6900 x;147 
(aWMller '69) 
c/o Ttlicanha Studio 
St. Margareta 
M1cl41eaex, JDDI.Aim 
(Florence) 
Dapt(j of EngUsh 
Go'1Cher College 
Towson, Mao 
(com:mmm) 
(Paul - as of Sept . 2 ) 
Univ ~· of Mdo, Bal tlmore Co o 
Maryland 
Grace Paley 
126 Weat Utb 
Rev York, N.t .. 10011 
212-WA9-4905 
DmStem 
638 Wut Roscoe 
Chicago, Ii.lo 606.57 
312-411-9852 
Robert Zenn 
430 West 250th St.o 
Brou, B.t. J.011.11 
212-884-8,oa or -36oo 
ToD¥ AYSrgan 
5803 Mallemv St 
Pbolldel,p1Sa, Pao 19144 
t 215-0l8-9918 ! 
Memr:1.111 HaU 105 
Jlarvar4 Uni V 
Cllllbr1clge, Mase o 02138 
868-7600 ~, 
c/c Support in Acti011 
133 West 4th Sto 
Bev York.8 Ro Yo 10012 
533 ... 5320 
Ph11a:1elph1a Reautanrtu1 
2006 Walnu.t St,., 
Ph11114elphia, Pa.. 19103 
215-561 .. ,oao 
(H1D9r) 
La Bello Rel 
Bmr1ay, Nuao 
413-625-ms 
(DUll!illlr) 
c/o Tr1com1 
811 So 6th Aveo 
~, I11o 
312 ... 343 .. 0986 
